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Covernment of Nepsl
Armed Police Force, Nepal Headquarters, procurem€nt Division,

Neprl

M

KarhmanJu.
lnvitotiotr for Bids (lFB No: ApF/\CB/C/M/20?8/079)
Date of pubtication: 207El04/26
I

VCI(

Force, Nepal Headquane* (APt"N HQ), procurement Division invires elecrronic bids tiom eligible
bidders lor the procurernent ofbelow mentioned Goods under National competitive bidding procedures specified
in Public Procurement Act and Regulalions. The name and identification of the conlract are as follows:

Armed

P_olice

(bnlract ItJ No
L

Qua'rli1y

APFNCB/C/0 I /04i 2078r079
APF/NCB/G/0204/2078/079

(Combal

dres,

Chusta

CiTS hquipmenrs

APFniCB/C/03/04/207El079

2
3.
4.

,,

67000 Set

Bid Document

Bid Documenl

Bid

Document

aid Securiry

Fee (NRs.)

10000r-

1600000r-

t000,-

250000,-

.1000/-

250000,,

Eligible Bidders may obtain further inlormalion from the ofllce ofAPFN HQ, Procurement Division, Kathmandu,
Tel 0l-5249005, email apftrocurementfg)snail.com or may visil www.bolpatr&gov.np/eqp

Bidders have

to

download

the bidding

documents

for

e-submission

Iiom ppMo,s e-cp

sysrem

www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.
Bidders shall deposit the bid document fee as mentioned in aforementioned respeclive column in the following
R.rlaswa (revenue) account as specificd below.

Informsliotr lo d€posit the co3t of bidding document in Blnk:
Name ofthe Banki Rastriya BanijyaBank,Thamel Branch
Name ofofilce: Armed Police Force, Nepal
OfIce Code no. 314053507
OfIice Accounl no.:
Raja ,a (Revenue) $irshokno :t 4229

Headquaners
10002m010000

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Pre-bid meeting

will be held at APFN HQ, Procurement Division. Halchowk, Kathmandu. 2078/05/15 ar l3:00

Hrs.

Bids musl be submitted through PPMO'S e-Cp slslem w$w boloalra.pov.ndeqp on or before l2:OO noon on
2078/05/25. Bids received after this deadline will be rcjected.
The bids will be opened in the prescnce ol Bidder's represenralives \rho choose to anend al l3:0O hrs on
2078/05/25 at the oflce ofAPFN HQ, Procuremenr Division. Bids must be valid for a period of S.N.l for 120
days & S.N. 2 - 3 for 90 days from rhe dare of bid opening and must be accompanied by scanned copy ofthe bid
security in pdf format, amounring to above-mentioned in respective column, which shall be valid for 30 days
beyond the validity period ofthe bid.
If Pre-bid meeting date/ last date ofopening /or subrnission falls on a govemment holiday, then rhe next worling
day shall be considered as the scheduled date. ln such case the validiry period oflhe bid securiry shall remain thi
same as specified for the original last date ofbid submission.
The purchaser reserves lhe righls to accept or reject all/Panial bid and to annul the bidding process and rcject all
Bids at any time prior lo contract award, wilhout thereby incurring any liability to the BiddeIs.

